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Thank you for joining Brothers of the Word because brother you need the Word! 

 

We welcome all of you joining us by television and those of you joining us at 

AirJesus.com. Stay tuned to today’s message. We are certainly delighted to have 

you to tune in with us today. I would like to read just a little brief humor I came 

across – someone actually sent it to me yesterday or the day before but it was some 

scenarios taken from some class incidents – conversations rather between teacher 

and student and – so I will read three or four of them. They were kind of humorous 

and I wanted to share some. 

 

The first one says – a teacher was speaking to her student named Winnie, and she 

says – Winnie, name one important thing we have today that we didn’t have 10 

years ago. Winnie replied, “Me”. This male teacher – he asked his students, he says 

– Now Simon, tell me frankly, do you say prayers before eating?  Little Simon 

replied, ‘No sir, I don’t have to. My mom is a great cook.’ Here’s one teacher who 

questions his student, - Clyde, and he says, - ‘Clyde, your composition on my dog is 

exactly the same as your brother’s, did you copy his?’ Clyde replied, ‘No sir, it’s the 

same dog’. A teacher asked her student Harold. Harold, what do you call a person 

who keeps on talking when people are no longer interested? And Harold replied, ‘A 

teacher.’ 

Open your Bible if you will to the book of John 15. Let’s read 1John, it’s at the back 

of your Bible, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd John, right before the book of Revelation. You can go 

to the book of Revelation and flip back to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd John. Flip to 1John 4:16, 

let’s all read in unison, so when you get there say, “Amen”. 1John 4:16, “And we 

have known and believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he that 

dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him.” And also flip over to John 15:9-

10, and it reads, this is the John behind Matthew, Mark, Luke then John, John 

15:9-10. Let’s read two verses there together in unison, ready read, “As the Father 

hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.  10If ye keep my 

commandments, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept my Father's 

commandments, and abide in his love. 

And I just want to use as a subject, “Abiding In His Love”. This is a time of year 

where we celebrate God’s love toward man. Love came down at Christmas and we 

are to celebrate that love today and everyday – His great love toward us. John 3:16, 

the most famous verse in the Bible says, “For God so loved the world that he gave 

his only begotten Son that whoever would believe in him would not perish but have 

everlasting life.” And so we’re just talking about this great love that we have from 

God and embrace from God. 

I recall a poem that I just love and I’ve always kept it in my memory and it simply 

talks about the love of God and from God’s perspective and says, this is God saying 

to us, if I had a refrigerator, oh your picture would be on it. That’s how much God 

loves you. If I had a wallet, your photo would be in it. He says, I’ll send you a 
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sunrise every morning and I'll send you flowers every spring. He said, I could have 

chosen anywhere in the Universe to live but I chose your heart. That’s how much 

God loves you. 

So we’re just talking about, “Abiding In His Love”. I love to come home – when I 

come home from work everyday, my little two year old – Oh she screams to the top 

of her lungs and she says – Daddy’s home! And she runs downstairs and she grabs a 

hold of one of my legs and just won't let go. So I end up just walking, just carrying 

her on my leg, where her embrace reminds me – it gives me a picture of what it 

means to abide in his love. The word ‘abide’ means to remain, to stay attached, to 

hang on to, to live, to dwell, to remain or stay. And so, that’s the way that we are to 

abide in his love and to live in his love all year long. God’s love is so amazing, it so 

amazing. 

One translation says, to make yourselves at home in my love. Make yourselves at 

home in my love. Sometimes we are too – I guess I would say, we are too proper, we 

are too much like a guest, but he says, “No, I want you to make yourself at home in 

my love”. Make yourself at home in my love. That means to get comfortable in it. 

Rome around in it, have full use of it, act like it’s where you live. In fact, move on in, 

it’s yours. This is what he’s saying, make yourselves at home in my love. 

One of our members, his family is here tonight – Brother Adonis, he told me one 

time when I thought about that, when I read that verse where it says, “Make 

yourselves at home in my love”. I thought about Adonis because Adonis told me of a 

story where he was – all of a sudden on a spur of the moment he was invited to go to 

this celebrity’s house and this is a big name singer here in Atlanta, and if I told 

your name you would know her immediately. I mean she’s a platinum singer, 

millions of records, known famous worldwide famous. So she’s a mega star. And so 

Adonis had the opportunity to go to her home and he told me that while he was in 

this multi-million dollar home. He said her husband had invited him to have a sit 

on the sofa and had given him something to eat and so he was just sitting there and 

he said, when the husband went back upstairs. Adonis said, he was sitting 

downstairs, he said the Spirit of the Lord spoke to him and he said the spirit of the 

Lord told him, I want you to look around. And he said I want you to notice that 

you’re in a two million dollar home. 

So I want you to notice and I want you to get comfortable in it because one day, 

you’re going to have a home like this. So he said, Make yourself at home, get used to 

it. I want you to feel how I live, how to live like this because this is the destiny – 

when you get to your destiny, this is the way you’re going to live. And Adonis said, it 

just caught him off guard and he said, it just really pinched his heart. And he said – 

he actually thought about it and he said, he sat back on a sofa and began to just 

kind of rub into the sofa. He said, he started making himself feel at home. And he 

said, he took his coat off and threw it on the sofa and he leaned back and he was – 

you know had his dream, getting this chicken wing in his hand and he said the 
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husband walked back in the room and he said, “Excuse me, I don’t want to, you 

know, feel like I'm taking over your house but would you mind if I took my shoes off 

and kick my feet up on your table?” And the husband says, “Man, be at home, go 

ahead, knock yourself out and have a wonderful time. So Adonis took his shoes off 

and put his feet on the table and he made himself feel at home and he was enjoying 

the home as if it were his own. 

God wanted him to experience what his destiny would be like one day that he 

wanted him to get used to it and enjoy it. And that’s what God invites us to do in his 

love. Make yourselves at home in his love. Don’t feel like a guest. Don’t feel like 

you’re stopping by on Sunday. No, make yourself at home in his love. Abide in his 

love, I like you to live there, go ahead and move in. It’s your love; God invites you to 

enjoy his love. This love implies permanence, when he says abide – it implies 

permanence, something that’s enduring, something that’s deep rooted that you are 

planted there in his love. 

In fact, the Book of Ephesians – let’s turn over to the book of Ephesians 3:17, notice 

what it says, “That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted 

and grounded in love,” notice that. So it speaks of a permanence being planted, 

something that’s enduring, a place where you’re going to dwell, rooted, and 

grounded in love. And notice verse 18, “May be able to comprehend with all saints 

what is the breadth,” and he’s talking about God’s love here and it really 

overwhelms him when he started thinking about God’s love. Now, Paul was not the 

only writer that happened to – the Apostle John, he was overwhelmed as well when 

he started thinking about the magnitude of God’s love. I believe it’s 1John 3, he says 

– Bretheren what manner of love is this, what kind of love is this, what quality of 

love is this that we might be called children of God? So he was overtaken. He was 

flabbergasted by the magnificence and the magnamity of God’s love. 

And so, the same thing happens here the Apostle Paul in verse 18, he begins to try 

to get some measurements on God’s love. And he says, ‘Man, I pray for you all’. He’s 

actually praying for us. He’s praying for us that we’ll be able to comprehend with all 

saints. What is the breadth? And then notice what he's doing, he’s trying to say, if 

you could ever get a hold and grasp the dimensions of God’s love, “what is the 

breadth, and length, and depth, and height;” In other words he is saying, ‘Folks the 

love of God is so big, it’s so vast, it’s so far reaching. It so humongous, it would blow 

your mind if you try to get measurements on it. You couldn’t get measurements on 

it – the love of God. 

I heard a writer say, he was talking about how much, how eager the mercy of God is 

to pour into our lives. And he was talking about how vast it is and how big it is and 

how forceful it is and how strong it is. He said, the only image he could gather that 

would somewhat describe what it’s like. He said, picture the Atlantic Ocean. He 

said, the Atlantic Ocean was held above our heads. If it was held like in a canopy 

above our heads, and if there was just one pin hole or something, how those waters 
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would be trying to fill that hole to come down upon us? He said that’s what the 

mercy of God is like, trying to fill every crack, every crevice, moving with such 

vastness over us. That’s what his love is like. 

And so, the Apostle Paul, he was just blown away by the far reaching dimensions of 

God’s love then he goes on to say there in verse 19. He says, and to know the love of 

Christ which passeth knowledge. Now, isn’t than an odd statement. He wants you 

to know something that passes knowledge. How can you know if it passes 

knowledge? And this is what he is saying – God’s love is really uncomprehendible. 

You can't even comprehend the vastness of it, the deepness, the far reaching effects 

of it. It is so great, you really can't… So he is telling us to comprehend something 

that’s incomprehensible, to know something that’s really – we’re not even capable. 

His love is beyond human comprehension. Isn’t that powerful? That’s how much 

God loves us. God loves us. He loves us so much. Love came down at Christmas. 

Folks, if you could take all of this love I'm talking about and put it in human form, 

it was Christ Jesus. All the love of God, in fact, the Bible talks about that over in 

the book of Titus. If we have time we are going to take a look at it but the book of 

Titus says that the love of God, the kindness of God appeared unto man. You know 

the Bible says God is love. So if you could take all the love that God is and put it in 

human form, folks it was Jesus Christ. He was born in our midst and walked 

amongst us – the love of God. 

Love came down at Christmas and we ought to celebrate that love, each and every 

day. 

I like something that the Holy Spirit said to me. He said, - You are a recipient of 

God’s love everyday but sometimes you fail to realize. Sometimes you fail to 

embrace it. Sometimes you fail to celebrate it. Sometimes you fail to share it. Every 

day we are recipients of God’s love. Turn to your neighbor and say, “Expect it, Look 

for it, realize it, embrace it, celebrate it, and share it”, everyday folks, God’s love 

towards you should be prominently on your mind in the forefront of your thinking. 

You ought to expect it. Look for it, and then when you see it, recognize it, 

acknowledge it. Acknowledge God when you see any sign of his love. Acknowledge 

it, acknowledge his love, embrace it, just bask in his love and then celebrate it. 

We ought to have Christmas everyday. Every day let’s just celebrate God’s love. 

Celebrate his love everyday, and then share it, share his love. Say, “Expect it, Look 

for it, realize it, embrace it, celebrate it, and share it.” Man, there are times where I 

can just feel God’s love envelope me like a blanket. It just comes over you and it’s 

like – Oh man. Just the love of God, just realize that how much God loves you. You 

know the Bible says that God’s thoughts toward you are countless. He said, you 

can't even count the thoughts that God thinks towards you. They are like the sands 

of the sea, they are innumerable. His thoughts toward us are innumerable. He loves 

us so much. Expect it, look for it, realize it, embrace it, and share it everyday. 
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Do you know we get a new batch of God’s love everyday? See the love you are 

experiencing today is brand new. This is not the love left over from yesterday. 

Lamentations 3:23 declares that his loving kindness is fresh every morning. Every 

morning you are experiencing a batch of God’s love that you’ve never experienced 

before.  Isn’t that good? It’s not leftover love. This is not left over, this is a love that 

was warmed up, that you pulled out of the refrigerator and reheat it, no. God’s love 

is fresh! It’s fresh every morning. 

My wife and I, we know a lady, she owns a bakery. She owns a little desert shop and 

she told us that she has to get up every morning, around 3 o’clock in the morning to 

be at her shop at 4 A.M. and we were scratching our heads, trying to figure out why 

does she have to be there so early everyday. It’s almost like she heard our thoughts 

and she answered us, she said – Because I make everything fresh everyday. She 

said, I don’t keep anything from yesterday. I make it fresh and in order to have it 

fresh, I have to be there early because I don’t keep anything over, there are no 

leftovers. Everything I serve is fresh everyday. Folks, God’s love is like that. It’s 

fresh everyday. God loves you in a special way, in a new way, each and everyday. 

Now, that’s powerful. You want to just enjoy that fresh love every morning. You 

want to just bask in that love every morning. Make yourselves at home in the love 

of God. You want to expect it, look for it – in other words God is going to send you 

little signs of his love and I hadn’t really thought about that until I start looking for 

it. 

God will send you little signs throughout the day just reminding you that he loves 

you, that he’s thinking about you. He’ll send you little signs. He’ll do little things for 

you. It maybe something simple, like a parking spot, you know, the malls are 

packed but God might just let you park in front just to give you a little sign and say, 

“Hey, I love you.” 

But you know, don’t take that for granted, you want to pour right there so that 

you’ll know, “My father loves me.” And I recognize that and I realize that. So look 

for little signs. I had never thought about it. The more you start looking for him. 

You’ll start seeing. We find what we look for. So start looking for it. So repeat that 

with me, Expect it, Look for it, Realize it, Embrace it, Celebrate it, and Share it. 

Praise God! I want you to go to AirJesus.com. You can listen to this message, 

Message #7487, “Abiding In His Love”. You can also email it to a friend absolutely 

free of charge. Thank for joining us today at Brothers of the Word because brother 

you need the Word. 

Praise God, I pray that during this Christmas season that you will just take time to 

abide in his love, to allow yourselves to be filled up with his love and then find 

creative ways not only to look for his love in your life but to share his love. Find 

creative ways to share his love, to make somebody else’s day, to do something 

special and to share his love with others. 
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